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Mexico ranks elghth amnong the world'a lobster-producing nations. SpeCles of the
Palinurldae, Nephropldae end Scylsrlde famnilles of splny lobsters may b. tound in
Mexicen waters. Of the moyen Palinuridas specles present, only four mneke Up the
principal lobster flshery: Panulirus Interruptus (red lobster); Panulirus graduai <green
lobster); Panulirus inflatus (blue lobster) end Panulirus argus lCarlbbean lobster>.

Most of the lobstors are taken along the Peninsula of Sala Clilfornia <from Ensenae
to Bahia de Magdalena, Isia La Partida and tala Espiritu Santo), enid the Peninsuba of
Vucat6n (Punta Hoichit and the coa8tline of Quintana Roo), Potentiel exists to devolop
the lobsier flshery along the coasta of Oaxacaeand Chiapas. However. many studios
are required to determnn the exact potentiel of the resource and the numnber of
fishermen that can be allowed to exploit it in that region.

The lobster flshery In Meico le resorved to co-oporatives. There ore 90 fisherles co-
operativea with a total membership of approximately 10,500 fishermen. However, flot
ail of themn are directly involvod in catchIng lobaters; many of them ore engaged In
flshing for other marine specles.

In ordor to manage anid proeuve thia rosource, the Secretariat of Fisherlos via its
National Fishorlea Institute, has taken two regulatory measurea (besides lmtting the
number of fishermen>: a perlod mach vear when the cetching of lobster la prohlbited,
anid a minimum size that can Iegally bo taken depending on the charucterlatica of mach
of the specles being exploited. These measures are to shlow more larva to be releeseci
by the female lobaters et apawning time, to give the reaource a perloci of mast and to
omable It to develop in size. The objective lu to allow turnale lobstors to reach maturlty
and breed at toast once In their lfotime, to have replacements for the femnales whlch
are caught.

The prohibition periods and the minimum aizea allowed for mach specie are:

LobsaLDr Sp n Prohibio ri nmuDm iLze

Red 16 Mmrch - 30 Sept. 82.5 cephalothorax
Green & blue lat. Juno - 15 Sept. 82.5 cephalothorax
Caribbean lit. March- 30 June 14.5 abdominal
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The fisheries authorities ln Mexico are havlng difflculty in malntaining the resource et
its optimum leveis of production. This is mainly caused by consumer preferences of
bath the domestic and International markets for smaller size lobsters. This situation
conflicts with the regulatory criteria, especlally in the lobster flshery alang Mexico'8
Carlbbean coastline. The preferred sizes are precisely thoso which have flot yet
reached the legal minimum stage of development. Sustalned harvest in that ares 15
seriou8Iy inhibited since iridividuals of those smaller sizes do not get to reproduce even
once ln their lifetime.

The number -of tishermen dedlcated ta the lobste'r fihery ln the Caribbean has
lncreased dlsproportionately, but not so the reproduction of the lobstor resource.
This ha& serlous Implications for maintainlng the future balance, as the indiscriminate
catchlng of lobsters by fishermen who use modern aqualung dlving techniques, tends
to dopiste the numbers of femeale lobsters before they can reproduce. The exclusive
use of lobster traps could resolve this problem, but no regulation has yet been
introduced regarding the equlpment andior fishing systems that are apgpropriate and
approved for the catchlng..of lobster.

SIWPPLY AND CONSUMPTION

The clisposable v olume of lobster ln tihe domestic market ln 1991 reached over 1,683
tannes. This was an Incresse of 98.7%, compared ta a decline of 2.7% the previous
vear. Per Capita consumption of lobster went tram 11.13 kilagrams In 188 ta 20.33
kilograms ln 1991. Direct humen consumption of lobster In 1991 la esttmated et
approxlmateiy 10.10 kilograma, white indirect humen consumption reached 10.23
kilograms.

Lobster la distrlbuted ln the Mexican consumer market whole-bolled-frozen (67%>f
fresh-frozen tala (28%) and es lobster pulp (5%). Lobster la a high-priced food Item,
which la affordable and consumed regularly only by the upper middle clans and the
wealthy sectors of the population.

0f late, imnported suriml products (imitation crab and lobster macle tram Inexpensive
white fish> have entered the market. They are soid over supermarket flsh counters,
flsh stores and served mostly at Japanese restaurants. Being a new and cheeper
product (the price of imported surimi la but a fraction of that for real lobstor), Mexicon
housewives tend ta be willlng ta try surimi for a tîme, but the novelty soon.weers off.
On the other hand, surimi consumption in speclalty restaurants lu on the Increase, but
thia trend represents no serlous threat ta the traditlonal consumrption of rosi prôduct.
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Lobster production in Mexico ln 1991 reachsd an estlmaied 2,621 tofnes. an Increaseof 38.8% above the tonnage caught the prevlous year, rofiectlng the Intense.exploitation currently taking place. In contrast, the production inergase from 1989 to1980 wau only 2.4%.

Over 35% of the lobater catch was exported in 1991, amountlng to 939,398
kilograrna for a velue of US* 15, 107,327 dollars. However, higher export percentages
were recorded ln the previous years, when they reached 53.2% and 55.9% In 1989and 1890, respectlveîy. The principal markets for Mexico', lobster are the UnitedStates and Japan. Lobster sales have also been mode to France and Spain.

The recorded Imports of frozen rock lobster end other sea crayfish (Palinunja. app.,Palunirus spp. and/or Jasus spp.) totalled only 1,435 kilograms ln 199 1, compared to16,254 kilograms a year earlier. The major supplier of these ses produêta 18 the United
States.

There are major discrepanclos between official Mexican istutistics and StatisticsCanada data, concerffing Canadian lobster exporta to Mexico. SECOFI Import date for1991 recorded only 322 kllogram of Homarua Americanus lobater vaiued atUS$4,074 dollars as originâting In Canada. On the other hand, Statistica Canada
indicatd a total of 3,055 kilograma (rock lobster end other sea crayfish) valued at* 16,000 Canadien dollars exported to Mexico that year. One expianation for this isthat productsa rrMvng at Mexico's northemn border crosslngs are r.glstered as enterîng
from the United States.

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS

The New La Viga Fish Market in Metropolitan Mexico City la the forgeât and moatmodern in Latin Arnarica. It la the major distribution center for ail fisherles producta,lnciuclîng lobster and crayfish. wCentral de Pescados y Mariscos La Nueva Viga* la amodern facliîty for wholesale and retail of flahorles producta, snd homne of the National
Society of Fiah and Seafood Distributora.

Product la dlstributed from La Viga to othor urbon centera in the Interior, where lasserfaclilties receive and diatribute to consumer outiets. Frozen lobster <whoie-bolled andtoils) ls avallable wholsabe or rotait at La Vîga, or from a number of supermarket chainstores, and fishorles products retal markets. Lescllng gourmet restaurantsanmd ive star
touriat hotelà 1l3t lobster on their menus.
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The lobstor flshory Is reserved to cooperative operations, as mentioned sariier. Produot
from these coaperatives is sold to intermedieries who bring the lobstera to distribution
points Iocated in the large urban centers such as Mexico City, Guadalajara, Monterrey,
Acapulco, Leôn, Tijuana, etc. These intermediarles end the wholesalors control the
volume, price end quality of the product. An estlmated 100,000 tonnes of fisheries
products move through the La Viga flsh market each year, end approximately 5%
corresponds to, crustaceens, Including dornestlc crayflâh end lobster.

TARIFF AND STRUlCTURE

As of 13 November, 1992 the importation Into Mexico of crayflâh and lobster does
flot require a permit from the Secretariat of Commerce and Industriel Development
(SECOFI).

Under the Ilarmonised System, crustaceans are described eccording to the following:
"Crustaceans, încludlng those that are shelled, live, fresti, chilled, frozen, dried, salted
or In brine: unshelled crustaceans, bolied In water or steamed, chilled, frozen, dry,
3alted or in brin.; ment, flour or *pellets" of crustaceans, fit for hummn consumptlon.0

ClasNo.

0306.11.01

0306.12.01

0306.21.01
0306,22.01
1605.30.01

PrctmaDsriton A AQE
Frozen Product:
Lobsters (Palinurus, Palunirus end tasus specles> 20%
Lobsters (Homarus upecies) 20%

Unfrozen Procluct:
Lobsters (Palinurus, Palunirus and Jasus specles> 20%
Lobstors (Homarua specles>
Pro pared lobster or preserves

20%
20%

ories products must comply with sanitary requirements estsbllshed
it of llealth, pubilshed I the Official Gazette on January 18, 1988.
's the marketing of fisheries products whose nhturai appearanco,
uallty have been adulterated in any way; they are consldered to be
ion they exceeci the timits allowed by the Secertariat for pathogenlc
ubstances, antiblotic residues, hormones and toxlc substanceis auch
~biotoxins, petroleum and hydrocarbon derivatives, insecticides,

1 radioactive substances.
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The Secretariat of Meaith requires that Importera apply for, and obtain, an
"Autorizaciôn Sanitarla Previa de Importaciônu for oIl food andi figh products. ln order

to obtain such authorizatians, importera must present Iaborotory analysis resuits taken
in the country of orIgin, which certify that the product is safe for human consumption.

ln the case of lobsters, Fiaheries mnd Oceans Canada Is supportive of Canadian
exporters who wlsh ta ship produot Into the Mexican market. On the request of
Canadian lobster exportera, FANDO's reglonai Inspection Services Branch will issue
Certificates ta enable Mexicari Customners ta proceas their import applications ln
accordance wlth the rulings of the Secretariat of Hoolth. lntereated parties shouid
contact the reglonal offices of Fisheries and Oceans, or Mr. 8.J. Emberley, Director
Generai, Inspection end Enforcoment, Fisheries end Occans, 200 Kent Street, Station
1338, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIA 0E6.

MABETN

As lndicatd marlier. the principal supplier of lobster to the Mexicen market la the
United States, consisting of- rock lobster andi o 'thor sea crayflsh. Officiai Mexican
statistica rnake rio mention of Hamnarus Arnericanus enterlng from that country. lni
recent months ther, ha been growing interest among potentlal seafood Importera andi
distributors for information on Canada's lobster lndustry.

Annex i of this paper iists the. companies which Inquireti specifically about lobster ut
the Canada Booth durlng the recent fisheries exhibition organlzed by the Secroeat
of Fisherles ln Mexico City . Canadien exportera may commun icate with these contacts
ta initiate a dialogue which couid possily loati to some future business.

Homarus Americanus, becouse of Its large size endi more choice flash ln the clawa, la
consideredti o bc a delicacy among Mexico'u gourmet trode. The recent easing of
lmport controls for fiuheuies products could resuit in lncreslng future sales of
Curiodian lobster and crayfish into the Mexican market. lit shôuld be rocognized,
however, that becau3e Mexico la one of the world's major lobster producers,
significarit increases ta the prssent Import levels would semr uniikely. Canadian
exportera May have to be content with aupplying a niche market et best.

Sales of lmported seafoode to Mexico are usualiy made through local agents or
distributors, wvho normoliy operate on o commission biais. Products comlng into the
country move from the exporter ta the local agent or distributor, then ho delivers to
the whoiesaier, supermarketa, hotels andi restaurants. Most buyers prefer ta demi with
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a local agent or distributor who takes responslblity for dellvery end product quality,rather than taking the rlsks Invoived when Purchaslng directly from the foreign
supplier.

The Mexican market is hlghiy competitive, and demanda good quallty product,guaranteed souppiy and attractive prices . Canadian companies that can comply withthese conditions will b. able ta establsh a foothoid in the markeiplace.

The Commercial Division of the Canadien Embassy In Mexico will be, pleesed taprovide any assistance or guidance to Canadian lobster exporter. wishing ta explore
this market.

BDEPNIBIx

This paper was prepared ta assist Canadien lobster exporters having an Interest lnsupplylng the Mexican market. lt 18 intended ta provide some inslght ini general termson $orne of the existlng conditions ln Mexico's lobster production end distributionIndustry, end provide business contacts who mlght be Interested ini Canadien product.
Companles muet tallor their marketing approech accordling Io theîr particular lnterests
end circumstances.

Further assistance or information con be obtalned by addressing requeste directiy ta
the Commercial Division of the Canadien Embassy, Iocated et Colle Schiller 529, Col.
Polanco, 11580 Mexico, d.f., telephone (011-52-5>724-7900 ' facsimile (011-52-5) 724-7982; or the Latin America and, Carlbbean Trade Division, Department ofExternal Affairs, 125 Sussex Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, KiA 0G2, telephone (613)995-
8804, facsimlle (613)043-8806.

Prepared by:

J. Antonio Pahnke
Cornmerclai Officer

November, 1992
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ANNEX 1

a Adame

Jobte and naines of exportmr; pmmonty buying mmi lobster.

S.A. de C.V.

(5)533-6777

and sheCUfish prdt, fresb, frozen.
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na dela Fuente
r (fish and shellfih)
a, S.A. de C.V.

iAbad No. 54

2-2938; Pax: (5)522-6439
t chainstom.
on CanLadian Icbstoe produMt for expor.

In fromfoods.
on of Caumdian lob.toe product&
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Mr. Victor M. Gônicz Ldpcz
Comnemial Deutv Director

W9-6211; Pax: (5X393-7073
wmergcs (cafote chan)

Almazkn

C.V,.

,Mexio
(3)616-9873
ributor of seafoods, Import and domestic products.
1, whole, froze).
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àtributor.
cDokod-frozen lobster.

; Fax: (5)511-8ii5
metaurants.
nfrom okbster taîi.
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.de C.

254-5711;- Fax: (5)255-19 18
)r of fisheries products.
of Canadian live lobster.

-3395
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